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FRANKFORT, Ky. — Gov. Steve Beshear
called Wednesday for lawmakers to work
quickly on the final day of  this year’s legisla-
tive session to approve two major initiatives
that remain, a massive road construction
plan and a measure intended to crack down
on prescription drug abuse.
Lawmakers are scheduled to reconvene

today to wrap up their work, which began in
early January.
Beshear warned that failing to pass a trans-

portation budget and a two-year, $3.5 billion

Lawmakers
have much 
to do on final
day of session

BY CARLA JIMENEZ
NEW ERA STAFF WRITER

For Mitch Robinson, government is a
team, and he’s a new player for the
Hopkinsville-Christian County squad.
“I have a bunch of  sports metaphors

for government,” he said Wednesday.
Robinson is the new executive direc-

tor for the Economic Development
Council in Hopkinsville-Christian

County. He comes with a bachelor’s de-
gree in government and economics
from Western Kentucky University
and a master’s degree in public admin-
istration from Indiana State University.
After college, he was drafted to gov-
ernment teams in Kentucky and Ohio.
For the past 18 years, he played for a
government team in Cape Girardeau.
Robinson’s accomplishments in Cape

Girardeau are extensive. While there,

he and his team started a program
from scratch that formed a new re-
gional organization for southeast Mis-
souri.
“We developed a great network of

people that were committed to helping
companies come to our community,
and helping existing companies grow,”
he said.
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In his office Wednesday afternoon,  Mitch Robinson examines a map of the area. Robinson, the new executive director for the Economic Development Coun-
cil, officially started on April 2.

Hopkinsville, meet your new 
economic development director

Joining the team
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BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

FRANKFORT, Ky. — Gov. Steve
Beshear used his line-item veto power to
delete some spending proposals that law-
makers added to a bare-bones budget pro-
posal.
Beshear released a statement Wednes-

day saying he had stricken “several pro-
visions of  the budget which add new
obligations, limit necessary flexibility,
and reduce the ability to manage this
budget.”
Among them were earmarks for a vari-

ety of  new initiatives that lawmakers
wanted to pay for by cutting $80 million
from existing government programs.
Beshear said the $19 billion budget was

the most difficult since he took office be-
cause of  revenue losses triggered by a
lingering economic recession that the
state is slowly rebounding from.
Lawmakers who reconvene today for

the last day of  a legislative session could
override the vetoes. 

Beshear vetoes parts
of bare-bones budget

BY BENJAMIN JOUBERT
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After the Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration increased the percentage that
Kentucky airports are required to pay in
order to receive an annual $150,000
grant, the state recently agreed to cover
the difference, according to a release
from Gov. Steve Beshear’s office.
Previously, the FAA entitlement

grants required a 5 percent match, split
between the airport and the Kentucky
Transportation Cabinet’s Department
of  Aviation. However, under a recently
changed FAA plan, the airports and the
KYTC are now required to match 10 per-
cent of  the grant, or 5 percent each.
In order to offset the financial burden

on state airports, KYTC agreed to cover
7.5 percent of  the new match require-
ment. That means Kentucky airports
will continue to pay the previous match
of  2.5 percent a year. As a result, KYTC
will front an additional $425,000 to help
46 general aviation airports in the state,
according to the release.
“We support general aviation, and

we’re happy these airports will not have
to absorb these additional costs,”
Beshear said in the release.
The grant money goes to airport proj-

ects such as safety improvements, infra-
structure or airport expansion,
according to the release.

Wesley Westerfield, board chairman
of  the Hopkinsville-Christian County
Airport, said he was glad to see the state
support the local airport.
“I don’t know who did it at the state

level, but the governor’s office came rid-
ing in like a white horse on this one,”
Westerfield said. “That was remark-
able.”
Even though many commonwealth

airports pull money from their own
pockets to produce the necessary per-
centage, the Christian County port is
different: The match is written into the

State saves airports from rate hike
“I don’t know who did it
at the state level, but the
governor’s office came
riding in like a white
horse on this one. That
was remarkable.”

Wesley Westerfield
Local airport board chairman n
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Neighborhood watch 
to begin in Canton 
There will be a neighbor-

hood watch training event at
6 p.m. April 26 at the Golden
Pond Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment in Canton. 
Representatives from the

Pennyrile Area Development
District, Citizen Corps, the
Trigg County Sheriff ’s De-
partment and the Christian
County Sheriff ’s Department
will be there, according to a
news release. 
Trigg County Sheriff  Ray

Burnam will lead the train-
ing and will introduce the
Canton Community Neigh-
borhood Watch captains. For
more information, call Tom
Kell at 217-891-2110. 

Radio station sponsors 
talent competition 
Radio station Q108 is spon-

soring “Hopkinsville’s Got
Talent,” a talent search to be
conducted over the next
month. There will be five au-
ditions and the competition’s
finals will be during the Lit-
tle River Days Festival May
19. 
Q108 is cosponsoring the

competition with Midwest
America Federal Credit
Union. There will be a $1,000
grand prize for the winner.
Participants of  any particu-
lar talent, whether it be
music, magic, comedy or
dance, can audition. 
Auditions will be: 
n From 5-7 p.m. Friday at

the Hopkinsville Recreation
Department, 2600 Thomas St. 
n From 5-7 p.m. April 19 at

Pennyrile Ford, 5505 Fort
Campbell Blvd. 
n From 5-7 p.m. April 28 at

Pizza Roma, 200 North Drive. 
n From 4-6 p.m. May 4 at

Lic’s Deli and Ice Cream, 2303
Fort Campbell Blvd. 
n From 6-8 p.m. May 11 at

Midwest America Federal
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Hopkinsville woman arrested 
for allegedly grabbing boys
A 19-year-old woman was arrested

Wednesday after she allegedly grabbed
the private areas of  two young boys, ac-
cording to a Hopkinsville police report.
Police were initially called to a Hip-

kins Street address in reference to a
woman locked inside a car with several
women outside the car trying to attack
her.
When police arrived, the woman in

the car was gone. Soon after, officers
found Sherri N. Pillow at a North
McPherson address. Pillow pointed po-
lice to a neighboring house and said
that the people trying to attack her
lived there.
Police went to the house and talked

with the mother of  a 6-year-old boy.
The mother said Pillow was walking
down the sidewalk, called her son over
and then grabbed his groin, according
to the report. Soon after, Pillow al-
legedly grabbed the groin of  a 10-year-
old boy, witnesses said.
Pillow was arrested and charged

with first-degree sexual abuse (less
than 12 years old). She remained at
Christian County Jail on a $10,000 bond
Wednesday evening.

Tractor parts and electronics 
reported stolen recently
A theft and a burglary were recently

reported the Christian County 

CRIME
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FROM NEW ERA STAFF REPORTS

During a ceremony at Fort Campbell, 22
soldiers from the 101st Sustainment Brigade
received their end of  tour awards Tuesday
after returning from deployments in Iraq and
Afghanistan. 
Jeffrey Colt, deputy commanding general

of  the 101st Airborne Division (Air Assault),
hosted the ceremony and presented the
awards.
Staff  Sgt. Luis Velez received an Army

Commendation Medal with Valor for actions
during an attack at Forward Operating Base
Gamberi on April 16, 2011.
Nine soldiers from the Special Troops Bat-

talion of  the 101st Sustainment Brigade re-
ceived Bronze Star Medals from their
deployment in support of  Operation Endur-
ing Freedom. They are Maj. Jason Cole, Maj.
Jeremiah O'Connor, Capt. Patrick Lee, Capt.
Victor Vera, Sgt. Maj. Jorge Chavez-Rey, Sgt.

101st soldiers
receive awards

SEE AWARDS, PAGE A7

BY NICK TABOR
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The state auditor’s office created an online
portal for citizens to report suspicions of  tax
money misuse. After the por-
tal went live Tuesday, four
people had already submitted
complaints by Wednesday af-
ternoon.
Auditor Adam Edelen’s of-

fice already had a phone hot-
line, 800-KYALERT. But
Edelen’s staff  believes the on-
line portal will offer advan-
tages the hotline never could.
“One of  Adam’s main priorities is to use all

the technologies and tools that are available,”

State auditor launches
watchdog online portal

Edelen

SEE ONLINE, PAGE A7

On the Web:
Access the state auditor’s new online portal 
for whistle-blowers, visit www.auditor.ky.gov


